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EDITOItIAL COMMENT.

Tbe proof-reader's lot is not a happy
one, ospocially when lie happons to
overlook the mangling Of a pot'sý
dainty linos by the unpoetical compos-
itor. By way of apology to Mrs. Mac-
Gillis for the incorrect rendering, in our
last issue, of bier touchinig tribute to the
memory of Monseigneur Tache, "be-
loved in ail the land," we reprint it with
pleasure. -Hoc placuit semel, hoec
decies repetita placebit."

The naine of F'lorence Nighitingale

stands, in the mind of the Protestant
English-speaking world, for heroic de-

votedness andi skill ini organtiflng relief
for the sick, and wounded. The11 orators,

youthful and otherwise, wlte periodie-
ally sing lier praises, will ho ratiter
surprised te learu. f rom a fortheoming
'work on tlie hospitals of tlie Crimea by
One wto îninistered in tbem, that lber
work there would have been a fiat f all-
ure, badl.not the Irisli Sisters of Clarity
taugblt lher how to put order and metltod
into ît. The fact is that, wbereas Prot-
estantisrn lbas onl1Y this solitary in-
ýstance to point te in theline of charit-
able heroismn, the Catholio CJurch lias
thousands of Florence Nightingales
wiser, more self-denying and more per-
sovoring than site ever was. Site re-
turned f rom lier short, Sharp camnpaign

to a comfortable and luxurions home;
they nover returil to any thing but the

daily discipline and liourly self-abneg-
ation of the religious life; and as to
organizing ability, the Superiors of our

large communities of womenl could gi vo
points to many a Cabinet minister or

Genoral in active service.

The garbling of Mr. W. T. Stead's
report by thte A merican editor of the
Review of Reviews is a stili graver
onatter than we tbought lest week. We
print the two versions side by side in
another columni, as coPied by us from
the two simultaneous editions of Mr.
Stead's great periodical. The originals
ntay lie consulted by anyone wbo ap-
plies to the editor of the NO~RTHWEST
REnvuEw. Tltey reveal the fact tbat the
Pecksnifiian comment, "A notable sent-
imnent," etc., whicli fit first appeared to
ho a personal remark of the Free Press
correspondent "Catholic," is the Amer-
bcan editor',s, own, printed in an article
signed with the initiais of bis chief,
"W. T. S." 0f course, wlien wo lay te
blame on thte editor. we mean, itet that
hoe necessarily wrote the added words

himself, but that lie is rightfully beld
resp)onsible for having, wbetlier pur-

1

lote confidence ii the New York edition determination of the Goverumentcan do
of the Review of iReviews.

TIIE ELBCTIO14S AND> TUE SCHOOL

QUESTION.

M1ýanitobabiaè9îothler boit. ThieSchool
question ins beau kept aliva te lîelp Mn.
Graenway carry the Province in anetiter
ganerai election. Tîtat waa the ene pur-

Ipose of the Governmetit. A faîtatical
alectorate itad aise beau euceuraged te
believa that an ovenwhleining vote
against nemedial legîsiation wonhi !nt!-
midate tita Govarnmant at Ottawa, whîo
have beau accuaed of an intention te
coarce te Province and trempie on its
iglîts. In ail tae Protestant constituen-

cies taecny Jas beer., "Shall Maniteba
ha ceerced ?" and in titeir ignorance of
tha reai menite of the question te aiact-
ors sent back thte expected repi>'.
"Neyer!" The Province lias repondad
te te appeale made te iLs bigetry and
intolerance. Tite Gneenway Goveru.
ment le once moe sustaitted; the polit.
iciana ara daligitted, and an ignorant
populace are rejeicit)g titat te> have
been eavad from the lutches e! the
Hieranchy ! The Province je happy, but
as iL necovers fnom ils dabauch of passion
anîd prejudice iL will realize that its boit
is spent and that thana le nothing fur-
Lien, it can do.

By the iast jndgment ef the Privy
Counecil te Scitool question was handedi
over Lu te Feulerai antiiorities fer settie-1
mnt. Befere tîtking action te>' made
an appeal te tite houer and conktcietîce of
te Mattitoba Governmeut, lu the hope1

titat the itecessit>' of Faderai intervention1
wouldbhaohviated. Tue appeai was dis-1
nagardad, and new the attoities at1
Ottawa ara coînpeiled to act, titat dut>'(
bein&, imposad upon thian b>'tae constit-t
tution as catidied by the Privy Cotnucil.i
Mn. Gresnway and hie fiexide useil thei
questionî to get another lease of power;t
a fanaticai electorate may have tlîoîglitt
that in veting as the>' did ta!y were
eîttaning a necasaary protest; but ail liast
beau drno now that can ha doue, anîdi
tae counttry looks to Ottawa for the con-j

clusion efthLIe mater. The Manitoba1
boit lias been spant, and for the hast imne
te peeplo and Government hera have

beau reckoned witb. The acane shifts Le
te Faderai capital
It is impossible to suppose for a mo-

ment that te resuit of tae alections bersa
can bave the liglîteat influence en Par-1
liamant. It le knewn at Ottawa titattet
Scbool question lias been used lianer
punal>' in the intarest of politicians aaek-t
Îng a Partisan advantage, and tîtat itsr

titis. Palilamnent naed net litestate be-
cause of Manitoba. Tha people liera mav
be intoierant enough to dan>' justice te
the religions mînority, but tua>' wil
tiik twice and hica before defying
Pariiamaîtt and naiting the autiionit>'
of te contitution. Thera je no coercion
in beiiig ohligad te suhmit te te iaw.
XVe do net say that a bunrglar is coercad
whîen, caught in the act, ha is sent to
prison, lie ije meai>ubjectad te the
penalties of tha law. To resist constitut-
ionai authonit>', lawfuliy excerciaed, is
rebellion. Manitoba will have te submit
te whiatever measune of remadial lagis-

claver and crushing rapi>', exposed Mn. ing success." John excused bis profan-
Bodwell's unfain, dish)oneet and taise ity on that occasion by telling te
presentation of te Manitoba school public that hoe is "Irish," tlius implying
question. This repl>' of M.Nl. A. E. Mc- that an Irishman could not fil the
Pifllips wae issuad in pamphlet form and humble office of scitool trustee without
muet have proved a great nevelation Lo flghting and swearing. Wbere John
ail wiîo bonesti>' deeired to study and made a mistake was in not classifying
underatand titis question and arrive at a1 Irislimen, and placing himself in fris

and of Mr. Stead's report to appear in
bis Review. This is one of the most
barefaced frauds in contomporary
literature, and it is a masterpiece in its
special lino. One of Our friends bas
written to Mr. W. T. SÈead a full state-
ment of this new departure in American
editing. It xiii ho seen, by wboever
counts the added words we have capital-
ized, that they are more numerous than
te words of the original passage, so

tbiat the garbier bas actually more than
doubled tbe lengtlî of the great inter-
viewer's text. TJnless the real forger is
publicly stigmatized and dismissed from
Dr. Albert Sbaw's service, people will

witbout equivocatior. or reservation of
any kind. He appealed tute intaili-
genee, the justice, te fair play of bis
coostituents, and lie waa eleted. If te
people elsew bers had been equally
educated te result wouid have been
very f dîfferent.

The Pivy Councîl lias said that tiiere
is a grievant-e, and the constitution en-
joins that it shall be remedied. Parlia.
ment is now face te face whith tbat dut>'.
The declarations of tbe Premier, of tha
Speech from the Throne, and of the
mover of the Address lun pi>' give ample
assurance that titis dut>' will be dia-
clîarged, so fan at ail evants as tLe hunest

lation Paritamlent in îLe wisdm ma>' for aIl concerna]. For a while the de. 1natiter than betray any principle o!
pase, for the simple reasen tbat Ma1nitoba magogues may dereive te unthinkingi teir boly religion. How dees Mr.
le net aboya the constitution and a la w mpltitude and excita titeir woret pas. O'Donegh ue's cottduct conform to titis
unto itseaf. -And titis site quite axpects

to do, for ber boit was shet on te lbtb.

TUE LITT LE RD PAMPHLET.

Antong te itan>' intenesting incidents
connectad wlth the alection of te Hon-
orable Col. Prier, Controlier of Inland
Revenue, penitapse tameet înteresting
was Lite littie red pamphlet" on te
Manitoba sciteel question, b>' Mn. A. E.
MePhiilips, Barrister-at-Law. Col. Prier
was offored attd acceptad a Cabinet pos-
iion in the Faderai Gevetitment and had
Le seek ne-electiomi. British Coluambia
had beau agitatîttg for Cabineat represent-
ation for soea imae and iL wae expectad
that Col Pniof 'weuid ho re-elected b>'
acciantatioti. Net se. however. Tiie
Libanais îtouiuated a candidate and
soughit te eleet hlm Oit tieir oppositiont t

ite Manitoba scîtool legisiation polie>' Of
the Faderai Governmnuît. WiaLte
ihenai leader w as deciaring to the eleet-

ors ot Montreal contra and Jacques Car-
tien, tlbit iewaute< tese ite minorit>'
lu Manitoba nestoned Lttae saine iglts
andi priviieges wbich, were anjoyed b>'
the Protestant minenit>' it Qqubec and
te Catholie mninent>' in Ontario, Mn.

Joseph Martin and te Libeaasof Vic-
toria we ne seaking te deteat Col. Prier, a
memnben of a government piedged Lo
grant te relief demanded b>' ttein lead-
Hou. Mn. Laurier.

The Manitoba scîtool question, titan,
was the oui>' question o! an>' montent

before te eiectens. On IL aiona te Lib-
anais Bouglît to dafeat Col Prioner.Mn
Jogeph Martin, the atîthor of that mis-
cievons legisiation, was sent for and,
notwithistanding that ha iîad declared
the law to bea1"nank yran>'," hae hur-
ried to Victoria te expiain the beauties of
titis 'nank tyranny" to te electone. Thare
residea lu Victoria a >'oung and aspiring

menits have been entirely ignored. The ljmb of the law, m'amed E. V. Bodwell,
iujtlnctionofthe Privy Counciltoremedy who was unwillinir to allow the grdat
the grievance of the Catholhe minority of joseph to shine in Victoria. On the
Manitoba ie flot to be disregarded be- evening Mr. Jobepb Martin was to have
cause the luajonitY have responded to the unfolded to an admiring and. of Co urse,
appeals tO tbeirreligious batred and itol- intellectual audience, the beauties of lis
erance. If the verdict asat wee 1 reJ rank tyranny,"l this ambitions youtblgot
the calai, enligbtened judgment of the
people it could not affect the duty of
Parliament, stili less can it do 80 when
it is known that it was the resuit of
ignorance lasbed into a fury of bate and
jealonsy. No appeal has ever been
made to the reason and intellizence of
the people of Manitoba;-,tve politicians
and the politico-clenîca have not per-
mitted this. In only or.e Protestant
constitnency ii, the Province has the
Sebool question on its imenite been made
the straigbt issue. In Russell Mr. James
Fisfier, by lettere, pamphlets and
speeches, had oducated the electors to a
comelete knowledae of it, and to the
responsibilitiea of the majority under
the judgment of the Privy Counicil. Hie
stood for remedial legîioation boldly, and

up and delîvered a two hours' harangue
on the Manitoba school question that
wou1d have made Clifford Sifton or Fred
Wade green with onvy. Mr. Martin was
80 completely knocked ont that be eould
scarcely bide bis chagrin. He admittod
that Mn. BodweHl had Ieft hlm nothing to
say on the question for whicbhali had
travelled acroas a continent to orate
upon. Mr. Eodwell bacame tha haro of
the hour. In bis speech lia had out-
demagogued tbe graatest demagogues
Manitoba could produce, and that la aay-
ing a great deal.

His great effort was, of course, printed
and was full of misreprasentations and
falsehooda. At this j'nctnre Mr. A. E.
McPbillips, a former resident of our city,
stepped inta the breacb and, in a moat

siens; but a Lima wiil cerne wl'en the
people, nacovering fnom thain temperar>'
insaîtit>', wiIl pansa and learn tlat the>'
have beau te dupas of maliciona aand
design ing d emagoguas. lu that moment
o! caim reflection te>'will honor 8and(
respect Mn. MePhlllipa, and correspond-
ingi>' contamu Mn. E. V. iBodweii and
lus metitede,

FP.AUDULENT BOASTING.

By te Protestant population o!
Winnipeg Mn. John O'Donogbue bas
ail along been treated as a huge joke.
Tioy itave itad their fun out o! hlm, by
pliaying on te well knewrî and consum-
iug vanity ef te man. Tliey elected
l'in a truste cf the Protestant stîtuol
Board se that tiîey miglit use itim te
mianepresent the views of the Catholic
iaity 0on education matons; hut, un-
fOrtunateîy -for the succeas o! titis
design, the Cathoiic laity promptly and
vîgorousîy ropudiated hlm and told te
people of Cantada tat Mn. O'Dottogbue
nepresented only itimself. JIohn bas,
ever since, been laboning liard te show
that ite rtopresents at least a sinali
clique, as appoars hy the following fnom
te Tribune:

Sbortly after N. Clarke Wallace put
in bis nesignation six Catholica lu
Winnipeg tolegraphed hlm oxpressing
pleasure at bis action. The following
letter lias been received by Mn. John
O'Donoghue : My dean sir,-I hope
you will Pardon me for net replying te
youn congratulatoy telogrn. I am
much pieased to-day te bear that the
govornment of Manitoba are determined
Le stand by te public achool aystem o!
that province. I am, dean air. faitbfuliy
yeurs, (Sgd.) N. CLARKE WALLACE.

Six Catholics in Winnipeg tolegrapit-
ed Mr. Wallace oxpressing pleasune at
bis action !Who are tey ? Mn. John
O'Donoghue is the only one on record
witoae "congratulatory t.elegram" bas
been montioned b>' Mr. Wallace. Whio
are te other fiive, and wlîy bas Mn.
Wallace ignoned tem? IL would ho
impossible Le find five sncb otiten
Catholica (?) lu Manitoba. We chal-
lenge Mn. O'Donoghue, on the Tribune,
te give Us tbe names o!fte otiten five
and, if they are givon, we pledge oun-
selves te prove titat tey are net oee
whlt more entitied te te name o! Catit-
olic tîtanî l M. O'Donogltue.

As we said befene, Mr. O'Donogbue
bas been a fund of amusemenît te oun
Protestant fienda, antd, were iL net for
te scandai and htumiliatiotn wbich ho

seeka, titrough hiis overweening pnide
and ignorant vanity, te hning upon te
Catholie name, lie wouid ho an unfail-
îng source o! fun te te Catholie
population as weil.

If xve are to judgo hy te "biowling
language" whieb the. press o! Wrinnîpeg
attriituted te Mn. O'Donoghue linte
diacharge o!fItis officiai duties as scitool
trustee, ha bas heen, at least, a 'bowl-

standard? He bas pubiiciy boasted
rthat Mn. Josepht Martin abolished Catit-
olic scitools at bis solicitation and on
bis advice. Ia titat the conduct ef an
Irishi Catitoio? Since the abolition of
these scboois lie has been continuaily
înisrepresenting the views of te Catit-
olie laity o t tiis question. Ia that
charactenistic of an Irish, Catltolic ? On
several occasionts ho bas gnossly insuit-
ed the Archbisliop and clergy of the
diocese. Is that te mark of an Irish
Catholie ? Whiie afirmîng before the
Canadian Pnivy Cotoncil that ie was
"a good Cathiolic," lie belonged to a

secret soolety whicit debarred itim fnom
ail the niglits and priviieges of an
ordiitary Catioiu. Tu advejrtise ia
sitaîe, lie appeared in public, in
masonic regalia, at the laying of Lte
cerner stone of a masonie temple. Ail
titis was bad enough in sncb "a good
Catholic," as Mr. O'Donoghue, but
not content with thus proving lis
qualifications tohbe called "a good Catit-
eue, titis man, as if intoxicated witit
his former shamoloas treatment of Catit-
olice. actuail>' pnoposed te bis coloeagues
on the achool board te use the money of
Catitoiic tax payera te lay Lte corner-
astone o! a new scitool with masonic
cenernonies ! is telegnam to Clarke
Wallace, congnatniatiîîg him on
"Iratting" f nom. bis party, rathen titan
doing a simple act o! justice te Catht-
elles is ont a par witlî bis otiten behavior
towards us. Mn. O'Donogliue bas dons
everything possible te show bis utter
contempt for the autliority of te church.
He lias publicly scaudalized iLs faithf-al
childreît, and yet is aiiowed te enter lier
sacred portais.

Tbe patiencceto Catitolics la, like that
o! their Master. itofinite. Even John is
a fit suhject for te meney of .God. He
may ho leas a sinnor titan a fool.

ANALYSIS 0F
THEjLEcTioNs.

Tua Provincial alections teok place on
Wednesday iaat ant in accordance wil.h
general axpectationa, which were
based pnincipali>' on the shamelesa
manipulatiou o! the votons liste through-
eut the couritry b>' the partisan atrentsof
[Lte goeanment. Mr. Greenway bas
secunred a snap verdict, and centrar>' to
tua wiil of te houa fide electona of the
constituoncies, wiilleét te new bouse
witiî a slighly> increased oiajority. The
coipiete ratuns give the followilig ne-
suite Govrnumeut, 30 ; Opposition, 7;
patrons, 2 ; with the constituency of
Dauphîin lui wbleb the te election takes
place to-day, stili to e hbieard from.
Amnougst the censoling featunes of the
contest ana the ne-election in the Pro-
testanît censtituene>' o! Russell o! Mn.
James Fisier, te outspoken cuampion
o! te Catiîolic minoritv, aud te succea
lit Woedlaitds of Mn. R. P. Roblin. who
secied te langeat majonit>' o! the
campaign. AlLte nembers eofLita cabi-
net wene ratund, but Mn. Cooper ln
Pontage la Prairie gavaeLthe ministar of

MI
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true dacision.

8omeone iîad the courtes>' Lo send us
titis pamphlet. We read it with a good
deai o! pleasune. It was a Most com-
plate and adrnirabiy annanged repiy, and
shows titat Mn. MePliillips, lika our own
Mn. Ewart, possesses the concise aud
happy controversial kunack of presanting

facts lu cunt but crusiîing pli aseology.
EvitientIy Mr. NiePihillips bas been an
attentive observer of the Manitoîba school
coutroveas> and bas etudiad Mn. Ewart's
styla vary close]>'. Had wanetaean Mr.
McPbiillips's name attached to the pamu-
phiet, we slould bave ereditted it to Mn.
Ewart. Gireater praisa titan titi we
couid Dot give his able and well written
Panmphlet. IL wiil give the tionest attd
wall dieposed citizans of Victoria and al
British Columnbia an opportunit>' te learn
the trua statue of titis question and iLs
beaang on the Constitution. Tbe more
it je atudied and the more tae actual
facta become known, the baLLer it will be

proper class. From the dawn of Irish
bistory there bas always been a miser-
able class of Irisltmeu, who tbrow mud
at tlieir countrYmen and bring their
race and religion into contempt, who
fraternize witb the worst onemies of
both and stop at nothing, however
shamef ni, to prove te these enemies that
tliey are traitors ready te sacrifice al
in order to xin the onem.y's approving
smniles. Fortunately, this despicable
class is not very numerous, but the few
that history bas given us bave been the
instruments of tnuch shame andj
houmiliation te their race and country.
A proud aond sensitive people f eel the
humiliation brotugbIt upon them by thte
prosence of even Ox E snch among thlem.

.Mr. O'Donogbue dlaims te ho an Irisht
Catholie. llow does bis coîîduct square
withi these pretensions ? Irish Catit-
olics bave proved on many memorable
occasions, that tbey would givo up
their lives and suif er any persocution


